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9 Thundelarra Avenue, Ellenbrook, WA 6069

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 566 m2 Type: House

Shane Penny

0418911256

Mike Holland

0433552229

https://realsearch.com.au/9-thundelarra-avenue-ellenbrook-wa-6069
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-penny-real-estate-agent-from-hky-real-estate-head-office
https://realsearch.com.au/mike-holland-real-estate-agent-from-hky-real-estate-head-office


From $619,000

If you've been waiting for a home where all the hard work has been done for you, then this is the one you need to add to

your home open list. Renovated to a high standard the sellers have thought of all the small details so you don't have to. On

top of all this the home offers gated side access for storing the caravan or boat plus stunning established gardens for

those that like the outdoor living. From the minute you walk in prepare to be impressed. The theatre and master bedroom

are to the front and can be closed off from the main living space. The minors bedrooms are all to the rear and come with

their own bathroom and kids activity area. The main living is a lovely light and bright space with a gorgeous kitchen to

compliment it. To the rear is a stunning alfresco which is expansive and comes with a large built in bbq and outdoor

kitchen. If that isn't enough then the gardens are immaculate and you have an abundance of established trees to offer that

extra privacy. Have a read of the features and then come and see this stunning family home for yourself.Features Include:-

Master bedroom with walk in robe and stunning fully renovated ensuite- Side gate with room for extending the garage or

storing the boat, trailer, large vehicle or caravan- Roller shutters to the front - Solar electric - Double front loading garage

with drive through access and secure shoppers entrance to the home - Alarm System- Security screen to the front door-

Established front gardens giving great privacy from street level to the front of the home - Brick raised garden beds with

veggies plus a wide range of fruit trees (passionfruit, strawberry guava, fig, pomegranate, white nectarine, orange, mango

and lemon)- Stunning alfresco with raised cladded ceilings and fans- Brick and pitched workshop/mancave/storage room

at rear- Private sit down area in garden (ideal if you wanted to add a spa)- Roller blinds in alfresco- Massive outdoor

kitchen and bbq area - Fully renovated kitchen with 20mm intense white ceasar stone, deep single sink, matte black mixer

tap and 600mm appliances - Gorgeous wood fire, perfect for those cold winter nights - Black out roller blinds throughout

living areas- Nice sized minor bedrooms all with built in robes - Fully renovated main bathroom with matte black finish,

floor to ceiling tilling, rain head shower and free standing bath- Beautiful cinema/theatre room with includes projector

and screen - Fully renovated laundry with heaps of bench and cupboard space - Kids activity area to the rear near minor

bedrooms- Immaculate lawns front and back


